AREA WOMAN MOVES BEACH VACATION
TO CAVE
TURNS DEADLY

Ms. Deaven in her new home.

Bandelier, NM { Jennifer Deaven, almost 40, has moved into a primitive
pueblo indian ave to avoid the stress
aused by un nished house proje ts, in
what do tors believe is the rst diagnosed ase of a ute `dome ilitus.' Ms.
Deaven grew weary of the never-ending
string of proje ts required to nish her
Wis onsin dwelling. \Thinking about
the kit hen tile ba ksplash, the window seat in the living area, and the
reading lights in the master bedroom
just about killed me," said Jennifer, referring to several ompletely unstarted
proje ts whi h are unlikely to start anytime soon. \This ave is simple, fully
onstru ted, and has no noisy ontra tors or pro rastinating husbands." Ms.
Deaven dis overed her ave on a family outing to Bandelier National Monument while visiting relatives in New
Mexi o.

DENTAL-RETENTION
CAUSING PROBLEMS
DELAFIELD, WI { Mia Deaven, 5, is
fond of her baby teeth. Even when the
teeth are hanging by mere threads of
esh, she is not prepared to lose them
without a ght. \Please ut the kernels
o of my orn, Dad," she was overheard
telling her patient father this year. \I
don't want to lose a tooth." The tooth
{ her rst { ame out anyway.

FLOWER GIRL TO
BRIDE: ‘WHO, ME?’

The Deaven hildren sinking in
qui ksand.

GALVESTON, TX { Hopes for a joyous Corkill 50th wedding anniversary
elebration on the bea h were dashed
this November when qui ksand threatened to laim the lives of the grand hildren. The elebration was s heduled
to take pla e at the Sea astle bea h
house, just west of town. Five ouples
and four hildren arrived and stayed at
the bea h house. Two of the hildren,
Aidan Deaven and Josh Nitzberg, dug
a hole on the bea h almost to Japan
before realizing that the hole would ll
with water and be ome qui k. On e
full, the hole laimed the lives of several
bea h ombers \who should not have
been on our bea h anyway" a ording to Judy Corkill, who was attempting to elebrate her 50th wedding anniversary. In between near death experien es and retrieving bodies from
the qui ksand pit, the families enjoyed
olle ting shells, playing games, relaxing, and sightseeing in Galveston. On
Thursday they elebrated \Thanksgiving," a holiday dedi ated to wel oming
strangers into one's family.

Ms. Deaven (right) questioning her
role in post- eremonial photo-op.

AUSTIN, TX { Rebe a Corkill needed
a ower girl for her wedding, and so
she turned to her nie e Mia Deaven,
5, for help. Ms. Deaven did exhibit
a propensity for questioning the minimal expe tations for her role in the proeedings. At several key points she was
overheard questioning the expe tations
whi h she herself had en ouraged by a epting the position of ower girl in the
rst pla e. \Do I have to walk down
the aisle alone?" \Do I really need to
be in this pi ture?" \Why an't I have
ake rst?" and other questions from
Ms. Deaven were mostly elded by her
father, David. \No." \Yes." \Be ause
I said so." are the orre t answers to
these parti ular questions, a ording to
Mr. Deaven.

TRUCK FEARED
DEAD

BEND IT LIKE AIDAN

CHA-CHA MIA!

The best tru k in the world, at the
Twin Oaks Garage.

TWIN OAKS GARAGE OF EVERLASTING HOPE, WI { After almost
20 years of reliable servi e, the red 1986
Toyota driven and maintained by David
Deaven, 40, is gone. Rumors are irulating that the tru k still lives, sin e
Mr. Deaven donated its ar ass to a loal family desparate for transportation
and knowledgeable in automotive repair. \I ould have xed it, you know,"
said a misty-eyed Deaven. A senior
garage oÆ ial expressed her doubts.

Mr. Deaven on the field.

WALES, WI { Aidan Deaven, 7, has
de ided that he will return to the eld
and ontinue to play in the next season.
Mr. Deaven had a great year on the
eld, s oring several goals and learning
how to a tually pass the ball to other
teammates.

\Mia" in a lassi

ha- ha pose.

NEW YORK, NY { Broadway booking
agents are buzzing with ex itement as
they jo key for a han e to book the
exquisite dan er known only as \Mia."
Although she is very young, \Mia" has
a ommanding stage presen e, and has
played venues as large as the Kettle
Moraine High S hool auditorium.

CATS INFEST WOMAN AREA MAN POSES AS
BOBCAT OPERATOR

VADER CHOOSES
FAIRY APPRENTICE

Mr. Vader and his new apprenti e.

DEATH STAR, SOMEWHERE BEYOND THE OUTER RIM { Unsatised with his ability to strike fear into
the heart of any living reature, restless to move beyond the power of the
dark side of the for e, Darth Vader announ ed today that he will be taking on
a new apprenti e in the form of a small
pink fairy. \This allian e will give me
additional darkish pink power { with
her I will wipe out the rebellion on e
and for all," Mr. Vader said. \I like
playing barbies. Tri k or Treat!" said
the fairy apprenti e.

Mr. Deaven wre king a yard.
Ms. Deaven during the infestation.

ST. LOUIS, MO { Humane So iety o i als here are puzzled by the testimony
of a Wis onsin woman who has beome infested with ats. \I just kept
buying ats from the Humane So iety,"
Mrs. Jennifer Deaven of Dela eld, WI,
said. \As I brought more and more of
them home, my house was more and
more infested with ats." A humane
so iety spokesperson re ommended she
buy adequate food, before the ats \go
razy and get a taste for human esh."

SUMMIT, WI { Poli e here are still
sear hing for area man Dave Deaven,
who posed as a bob at operator in order to onvin e the Cutting family to
permit him to operate a bob at during
the onstru tion of the Cutting family lawn. This misrepresentation was
subsequently dis overed by the Cuttings when it be ame obvious that Mr.
Deaven had never driven a bob at before. \He lur hed around the yard,
almost rolling it, and dug deep ruts
into the ground," said Melissa Cutting.
\And it took all day."

Merry Christmas from the Wis onsin Deavens { deavendeaven.net and jendeaven.net

